
ADVERTISEMENTS.
&cern sewents are inserted at-the rate
1,00 persquarefor first insertion, and

each ..,uhsequent insertion 50 cents.
i oral discount made on yearly ad-
tisements.
..pace equal'to ton lines of this type
~.cires squiFe.
,r4ne.s Notices set under ahead by
In-rivets immediately after the local

be. pharged ten cents a line
t.:1011 sertvn.erusen*ata should be , handed in
rr Monday noon to insure insertion
h ,r x%,4 ,1:'s paper.

Bit illeSS Directory.
BEAVER.

A.MEILON, Attorney at Law, Deaver,
()like on 3tl St., in the moue; formerly or

the hto Judge Cannlngham. All befl-
,-,.trmted to Dim will receive prompt and
. Attention. Je2l;ty

B. YOUNG, Attorney at Law. Mira end
• .knre oz Third at.. east ofthe Court poru.e.
7. promptly attended to. ap27:ly_

hic'AIEETIT,, Attorney at Law. Office.on
ird at., helms'the Court House. All bust-
r"mptly attended to. JeV, 1011

S. F. D. FAST, dealer in Millinery, Trim-
rnince, Fancy Goods.&.e., on the corner of
:Ind Seminary ?treats. Je1471-I.y

1;11.11ti: Attoiuty. at Law. Office east
rt,i ofThird ntntt, Beaver. Pa- mar3o;7o;ly

.; ••• PorstciaN •ND SUiIGEON.
paid to treatment of Female

R ~idence and office on 'Third street.,
.00r, aat of the court=fionse. aprl2.ll;ly
\kt I' MEW, Manufacturer and Dealer In

Sboec and Gaiters; Main at. Itteptlttly
Lit DILLIi STUitts, lingo Andriesgen

Apothecary, Main et. Preecrip-
,-rially compounded. oP;l3'

NEW BRIGHTON.

‘)A.I.E. Dealer In paints. oil.glassmails,
looking•glasses, frames, garden

..t -,e.dt3 and fancy lbwls. Falls stree t,.
r :won.seprZ7'7l-13. _

I,N EI'KER, dealer In Watches, Clocks
Repairing neatly executed,

nvar Palll 4-st. net .l•fy

NIPPELCI', Bakers Confectioner: ice-
.llll i'.ter,. and Grain,: in ecaron. lL la,

,T.7c ”tippti.4l noi.h
. _ •

P • • •-•

to amlractor
neap lur oct:.:. 71-ly

TIMM

•s: F. XErZ, Bridge street, dealers in fre-41
.eat and [at cattle, will i•ltit Beaver on
ay. Tnur,:day and Saturday of each week.

1114—Dry-tiooda,
to*onware..k.o. Highest pricefor good hut-
. prod aro generally. Opposite-Preabytcri.
reit. Broadway. • [aepfl7ll-ly
v iNTEll.—Watelanaker, Jewelerdad Op-

-4 Broadway.
H i.,1) Dealer in line Teas,

Family Groseries,,queeroware.Glass•
,i,ales ware, NVilloW-ware, &c. 'Broad-

,r Falls-at. evp`27'7,l-ly
raLE, M. 1).-222 Broadway, New-

-I:hron, makes the treatment of chronicdi..
41,1 female weaknesses a t peclalal Con-

free to the poor every Sunday from 1 to 8
1, in pcp2l7l ly
,it.f.ll..nN & CO., _Dealers hi fancy and

„n,..,11C Pry Goods, Millinery, Groceries;
,m. lirvadway, New Brighton. (aptrt
, LA I N Pnoto•,--inrott Callet7. Every ca-
t) ,f l'irtures neatly eiecnted. Corner of

,r,,1 fir .It.twny, New grighton. [Fpla
W ;1.1 ACE. Do-oer tt, American

ldanufacturea 3.loirumente. Grave-
r..nponsble prices. Railroad id,

" put_ New Angliton. LteP27
I Billiards. Tobacco, Cigars

',LI Furotelting Goods. Broadway.
sep277l-ly

.-CEAhT S co.—Groceries, Cone,
.nued Fruits, anti everything

.L I a fret class grocery. Bridge St.,
(sept&iy

`,‘ 1,4ER. Dealers In Boot.,
A vri.•,•!,. n.ar Slemon's Confe:tioh•

M kSTEAD. Dettlen in
- ,• urnishing

kpnle t Broadway. je-Thy
.‘

, A CBANT and EATING :NI.-
- . • :I` houretablesupplied with

• ‘u• .'neon. Prices low. Wm.
• and Broadway. mytt4Tl-ly

iol:
I Fruit2=. Three mtlea Fat or
ttr-2.,71 ly) E. THOMAS._

_ N Lt KERR, Drngq.is
. t.. cor. Broadmay and Falls

l'n 1,!,-r4...e.0re to L. B. No-
febt.Y7l-1,)

I.M B.Lkery & Con fetion ery,
: - • :t.tt•kuoli ;,.N en to wed

- •I••r• all I lc,•-fr.- .111 ly
ELLE% RE Merchant Tailor.

:•••••

r s Ithsn,
• plsrto,:laphsinaure-touch-

• ,•-• ly

I I U. 1)o-al.t Paper. Witlrkow
Stull'uticer) S :s:utr.nv. 8•.. 1d

P.r ,ztiu.n, Pa. 1)

BEAVER FALLS

I ROBERTSON, i.),-alt.r in O, ce:t.
31:“ lone. I..a.lier

.(1 b.' c,,to. Mainet.. B. Falbqk ksp'27

'TEW Atli' It ....I IN. in Yank., No
Ma-n , Pea,er ..o13:1)

LEMINI., Dealt; in foot. and Shang
very du. crlpllon . at 100 prices. 3110 I a YU-
unality, Main of Beaver Falls Pa. iii.nlB:l3-

• IIR I°GSA ATE Mk.
WEI MAN, Manufacture of fkpoto and
- 11'ndtzt NZ . Brßigt•water teep27;ly
Tt • MALL ,C JOllN W AI,TII ER.

c.t Wtt ,zot.,, Bn,le•
d n,: Lind. 1.1 Vehicle.. 131sekmitti-

. Market -t nhnrc Bridge-bt. ot% ly
‘l. tt.'. ER. ckaber in Coe t. of all kua.

!inn aut,-tr.'r-13
lIR s nron. l'artralt—aroi

pit.f,Taph f'aint.T. Work promptly .•

mr.t.2l
•t• H liftliew find Sign Yarn-

• 14 . EtraloAratcr., Pa apcl•_2'7l:ly
Bridgewater, Pa

r T. I.•Ofti 311 ,1 Sliver Watcheo. (locks,
.•r War,...‘pecach-c&T. Watch-

I• ire rt•pairrtrl tfet)ls+7l.i)
): FH.tipqml.lle trinur. None

•,irmplOyQd
rittoe7l:ly.

4 q,-
.. .4 44. :r4.1 i• 1

=I
CUp.,, I 11r.,

1111,1 TrII.IIIITUZ, Itr
l'a Ft.p I I. I y

mouliEsie Ea.
«) , Far:ry Dry livudr, \O-

Nl:•';uer}. near Dia-

Manufacturers of
Sprlng-NNnat.ll,.

kpmithin4,and littr,eitioelug
I:,:rawr liochester. Pa. !Itlif;:y

t‘t I.II.ELELX, Agent.—Bakery 81,1

t ot•tters /111f: leet'resni in wa.on
• ; ,t•ktt rzivrtn to totptolt"n
.. -Dort nonce. Diamond,

IA • (~ (;••rman Apothecary ,C: Drug
lu Dnunoud. near Pot•t-ofice,

!'n ~..rlpnon%carefully compounded.

I it ISBIN.
F urn II n rit.t

Stun., t,s. lurk ,!

11 \ M 110\ U. Manufartnre'r... of Wa,zons.tine,zle. sprtne- \vn_!-n..
.tet.arnithin,r and llor.vslimug done in
manner. 11;3'cheerer. 12.i

LIN.NItIN K. I)calcrf. in
groceries. Flour. Slid !Mid F rd of

cor. Brighton & Adam

• I! LEI:CS & CO., Well diggers, (is
, Rochester Ps., nearthe (',m

A iiep'2V;ly•

Isz•—D,ll,r m Ifoot,a.Shees C. (;:11
for Sev,ing in:whine;

I{,.chet•ter. tfeht2;ly

,•1',,T7., Gnn,:n.lth New wntk. of
•1 141 01(1.•r All work

feat.l done. Prteeft
janlh:ly

Mannfis,inreir and, Dcal.•r in
; I' lirightout ,

tsepiLly

r\
w'..

~a~•pli.:c
3 -1 ;11,-sal.' t Retrii DoAl

I;r,.ct, ce,tionr.F-r-ri.(3rain
t'or Water &James 1.1.

!; A t () . Contrlctors and Biti!derr.
-Slagierr,

r J_rtn dr
y

Itm•liester. (oep2l:ly

t. lANlS,tincze.,:nr4 toC.
• A in Sowed and Planed

' Itorht-kter f,1).2S ly
R' !. FRY STABLE, S COAL YARD,

I' -':run ncdialso river. ~c151:ly

LARK. proprietor,. tit Jtihricton
hcrOMMoCiati,, l3l , and good Fti.l•

}: ttetl9;ly
in Boots, Shoea, tiaiterti,

• -.it:: rlJne neatly and protaptly.
Rochester, Na. octl9-.ly

%LLEGIIEN If CITY.
',NA.Electrical Physician: Chronic

"" a specialty. bffice,lB7 Waeh
•'• Acie.4t,en) City. Its. ptepl4:ly

v, F.TZEI- the ontymannfacturera
71-, ,o:tp. No Bto BBingham

7 - ,ie-,;heny cnunty, Pa. Ljys-tf

F.N. -T LIVE POOL, 0.
• 1':.), Is El., A z..h. 11C9OrtMCili Of

kV ,.. Ups; nr.. •41bnewere, Calmed
•ad S. Itr,,ad. ay. mnr9;l7

1!. 0.11.:Wk; A: el) - I>rßlere In liry-
• ' 't r.tt t. liatp Cape,

- t4t,• tt.st-nre.
A ,0 1/4 rt. I IverTwol. (nirS;ll
,t Itrowlsray„lleStr It.

• -r; nono Qtzt.tu,lty and accurtitt•ly

VANPr HT

llllen.in General
.• l)ry I.g.(l.,..UN)Certeg.

prlce paid for country pro-
.mnlo.ly

!! ELLINEOUS
er
Lt

~,z trt
-

'! '!- . 1.i. 1,N1-inufavturer or the 611-at
and Patentee or Por•alid cre . Fallrton. I'a.

ANDEItS,OI% having taken hold of
again, in Mod:water, Pa.,to meet Mai ufd cnetotnera and.".' mly want cutter the BEST COOK-I ')% Ifeaung Stove. orany other kind oft material and Vk orkma crhip. Thebe eondceted by

J. J. 41;;DEItsQN &soli&
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Established 1818
Mi,scellaneaus.

Carpet,--Oileloths.,
Mattings, &c.; &c.,

AT LOWEST PRICES

Henry McCallu-rn,
(Late McCallum Bro.'s,

51 FIFTH AVENUE,

FrIT'r9I3I:7II.GIFIE, PA.

1- have facilities for supplying

RETAIL 13]pA_LFAIELS

Equal to any Eastern Jobbing Souse.

Henry MeCallu_ra.
aprltlY.

Tal D. CONE, R. D., Late of Darlington,
11 • having removed to New-Brightctf, offers his

• Medical services, in all lts branches, to the people
of the city and surrounding conulry. Office cor-
ner of Dirtier and Broadway.

-
- -

ARTIFICIAL' TEETII PERFECT.
EDI— T. J. A H. J.

s CHANDLER have pur-
chased the exclusive
right of Beaver county

useDr.Stucles Patent
•

,•,...%•• '••• .i.,,---;4•11-,04 by which they can- put
rip'Vulcanite as thin as

w a41-. Gold Plate, Ith be1112-
• •Irg; •pv enameled polish;

and so light midelastic as to perfectly adapt itself
to the mouth ; obviating all that clumsy and bulky
condition, so much complained of heretofore; and
lessening their liability to break 100 per cent. In-
deed, no one sefdrai.. it would be willing to wear the
old style plate any longer than they coold conven-
iently get them exchanged- All branches of Den-
thfuTperforrned in the best and most substantial
manner. In filling teeth with gold, etc.,.we chal-
lenge competition from any quarter, and can refer
to living subjects whose fillings have stood be-
tween thirty and forty years. Among the number
Lion. John Allison will exhibit fliiiogr wo infer-
ted some a 5 years ago ;• the teeth as perfect as the
day they-were tilled. Laughing Gas prepared on
anew plan, freehagit from all unpleastintand dan-
gerouseffects, making the extraction of teeth a
source of pleasure rather than of horror and pain.
Prices as low as any good dentist in the klk.•te.
Office at Bearer button. Rochester Pa.

nov&tfl T. J. Jr 11. J CHANDLER. I

Brighton Paper Mills
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

PRINTING,

MANNILLA,
ROOFING, BAILING,

Hardware. Glass, Straw.
RAG AND CARPET
aAP E I=rl.. s; ,

* MA.NUFACTICTIRT:I3
And Sold At

Wholesale dr Retail by

Frazier, Metzger & Co,,
82 Third Avenue.

PITTSBURGH.
pr.Rags taken In exchange [sepl94'69,f

Homes Still Larger
FOR THE MILLION!

Ilan' ()norunitilai .re now otrerra for securing
horn,. in a ?nib& ii,dPley, and Ml9entai eltmate
for one thtnl UI their value five years trance.

TUE NATIONAL REAL EStATE AGENCY
ha• I,r sal. real estiimsof every ddscriptlon, locat-
ed In the Middle and i,mthern States; improved.
stock, gray. and fruit farms; rice, sugar and cot-
ton plancialmie flad,oe Arid miner•at Intrds; city,
tillage. and rural residence, and Lori/teas stands;
mile and mill nte.i.farlorvs, &G.

Write for Land DryLeler containing description,
location, price and terms of properttee we balm
for sale Address-li. W. CLARKE & CU.i

77, Natioeal Real Estate Agency,
477 a,4 479 P:nna. .4renue, Watheßgeoet, D. C.

mav:iat.

• - a 11,41411
Br-hive Street,

BRIDGEWATER, PA.
IS WEEELI RECEIVI-N`G A FRESH SUPPLY
OF GOODS IN EACH OF THE FOLLOWING

DEPARTMENTS:
(:1404(:)

Steubenville Jeans,
• Cassinieres and Sattinets, •

\V Irate Woolen Blankets,
White and Colored and •

'Barred Flannels,
Merinos,

Delaines-,

"bergs,
Lay, a:,

Water Prof.,o

(

Woi,ilen Shawls
Brown rLn(l Tilark Muslin.,

Tickingq,

Canton
Fl.innels •

Jac Inc
Table Limn,

Irish Linen,
C' rash,

Counterpanes,
•

Glove,z,
& Mits.

0roceries,
Coffee, Tenn, Molind.cs, White SilverDrips

Golden and Common.Syrnpa. Mackerel in bar-
rein and kits, Star and Tallow Candies,

Sotto. Spiess and Mince Meat. AL
SA

Harthiraie Nails , Glass,
Door Locks. Door Latches, IIing{.9. Screws. Table
Cutlery. 1able ro.rl Tea SIM.11!•• Slelab Bells, Coal
Bates, Fire Shovels nod Pokern, Nails and Glass.
Spades. Sbovele. Y. 3 and 4 3 lnc Fork's, ItAkes,
Sc) then and Snaths. torn and Garden Moen.

\V(JODEN\VAItE
Buctzeta, Tubs. (11drn.,13utter Print,. and Ladles

CARBON.OIL,

Linseed (t, White Lead.
Boots and Shoes

LADIES' 31 ISSES' AND Cll(LIME NS' S 110ES
In great vnrl.•ty

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

Flour Feect,l4r- Etucensm-ure
i! heavy voodg deltver4: fr.-e ofcharge,

By Ci.,12 attention to business, tool by 1,,p1t.:
con,tantlyon hand a wed lo.olted stork of goods
of all diflerent kind. usually kept in a country
store. the undersosied hopes to the future as lu
the past to merit and receive a liberal share of the
public patrona:::e.

13. 1!4. It A.I74iCeILILI.•

-c-2.311.-, iy74

CITY BOTTLING HOUSE,
No. 39 Market Street,

• 11ITTSI3T13.G1 I, PA.

Zl:dte-//um, q--1z;
BOTTLERS 01.

Sarsaparilla, Mineral and Raspberry
Soda Waters, Syrups and Cider, Smith's
Kennett, Wainwrights, and all the best
brands of Ale and London Porter, select-
ed and bond bottled for Medical and Fain-
tly use. Goods delivered free. itnrB;'7l:ly
A LLEGHENY BEIEWEBIK. spring,
11 Water Ales. SMITH CU., aresreni, Malt-
era and Hop dealers, No. 465 Rebecca street,
Allegheny, Pa THOS. 1300TA,

It, A vOrS(4.
Highest cash prtrA3 pail fur Barley. jykly

STEREOSCOPES, -

VIEWS,
ALBUMS,

CHROMOS,
FRAMES,

-:(7;-

E. & H T. ANTHONY & CO.,
591 Broadway, New-liork, ,

I tivitf• the attention of the trade to their
extensive iis:ortment of the above good&
irif their own publication, manufacture
anit` inportal inn.

A is
PHOTO LANTERN SLIDES

and
GRAPHOSCOPES

NEW VIEWS OF YOSEMITE.
E. & li. T. Anthony & Co.,

sth Broadway, New York,
Opposite •Metropolican fiPtelImporters and Mantifantureri; ofP HOTOGR A PHIC MATERIALS

mar:l7l-137

RAILROADS.
PM'S- PT.WAYNE & eIIICAGORAILWAY.

On and after-Rm. 12116-IS7L trams will leave
Statham' day, Ohindays excepted) es foUosa.—
fTrain leaving (blcago at &i5, P.

y.)

IL. leave, dai-

leave,
ly.) (Train leaving Pittsburgh at 3.00 P. M.,

dail
TRAINS 00130 WUT

IffATIOZUL f :EX7'll arra. EM3
, •—•—

.Pittsburgh '! 145sr 9301sti 71012 Saba
Rochester 1 ' 252 , 1012 . 845 335
Salem— il ' iAlliance... 505 135ra,1145 615
Canton
Mass illcrn. I
OrrvUle ,1 .633 'ill", i J....34.'a "647
Wooster
Mansfield I iik4 .535 .69 948

~1 A II 910 610 500 1010Creeti"'' 1Li••• "I 930 635 01012 lOW
Bucyrus HI
Upper Sandusky.. ;.. • •• • •

•• .• 1.•• •

Forest. ~ lO3s fr.2877)0 ,114ams
Lima. - 1152 1C.4 soo !IsmVan Wert. 11.•.. , ...

....

Fort Wayne. 1 510rx 19:10.4x 1140 .255Columbia...... ...,1 •• • • •• • f •• • • ••

Wartaw... ........ 1. ••I •• • • ,• • •
Plymouth

.....
... I 417 30$ 245Pis 510

Valparaiso........ ~ i. -• • • ••
• •• • •

Chicago • ' 720 1650 63) 820pa
TRAINS *onto tam

STATIONS. Ai— ' 'VIP'S., VNe2l.l MAIL. M.XIOO

Chicago . Max,, 535rai 5150.4 a 920P*yalmiraiso i ... ... • ...

Piymooth ..... .... "raioria I 905 915 1740aw
Warsaw.. i .... ••••

•••

Columbia
Fort Wayne riii) 1i35 1/10444 315
Van Wert

_
....... ... ....

Lima 1 1421 a 305 505
Forest... ...

'' '520 250 420 622
Upper Banduaky.. t.... .... .... ....

A : 640 420 MO iX)SCroatline i1- •" • 700 430 MOAN NO
Mansfield , TS 500 1206ra 904
Wooster
Orrvillo liiiii 700 . 13.5 1111
Massillon
Canton. .......... ; ... • .... . • • •••

Alliance ...... .... 1100 850 1440 115ru
Salem. H.. •,

••

• • 1•• • •RoChester 11 'Huaai 1103 7/7 317
Pittsbargh , 210 1/210Pit 835 445

ITIKEEE! ,MAIL. aXP, 8 Accox

Cleveland 840 as 12.15rs • 558rs
Euclid Street. f
Hudson : 11000 124 505
Ravenna . 155 533
Alliance 1,1130 234 515
Bayard.. .....

„ ito2M1% el
!.55 440

Plttebargh 11400 640 1
NOLITEL

ETA TIONS. I f MAIL. IMXP'I4.IAcCOEt
I'iIIAIII rt.:ll o'Xiik3lll 21(IPN. :. I I SOOtA 469
13asrard j 1103 V 531Alliance II:.5 610 725 a it
Ravenna.... :17.1.4.1i :14 815
lindeon.. 1153 734 655
Euclid Street ....

Cleveland.
..

2. 16 1;45 ,1010

PTAT-I0 -.4 8

MED

Accox MAIL.

I stoop,'
210 11815
440 I

Bellair t Wan
Bridgeport ' 655
Steubenville ~100 ...

Welleville , 815 1 155rx
Sail th's Ferry

.. ....

Seaver... 1Rochester. .... .. ' 030 , ris i 535
Plit..burg,b... 111040 1400 eat I

EMI

-
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MCI

TOR PRINTING neatly and arpedltlonaly
executed at tide (Ake.

MEYRAN & SEIDLE ,

Sarces3ors to Reinanian

I%.IIEVRATV & . 1:41101,E,
42 5-111 /AVE., PITTSBURGH, PA.,

GOLD AN I) SILVERBII4TIis,

DEALERS IN FINE JEWELRY

Watches, Diamonds, Siker tt Plated-
Ware, Seth Thomas'. Clocks,

Fint• Table Cutlery, French Clocks
REGULATORS, BRONZES,

FINE SWISS WATCHES,
• AMERICAN WATCHES
JELES JERGENsEN,

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY
EDWARD PEREYGAUX,

ELGIN WATCH CaMPAN Y
VACIIESON & CONSTAINITINE.

UNITED STATES WATCH CO.,
CHARLES E. JACOT,

K JIOWARI) & CO.
"THE ZIMERHAN WATCH,"rwdeby CAlu.

ZIIREICHAN, Liverpool 1. fully aqui to any ateb
offrred to the public, both in Web d tbne.lteep-
ing'Ont excepting the FrodPhton.),,,

:REIMAN db
lOLL AGENTS.no% zb-11.1

ROSALUIS
THE INGREDIENTS TIIAT
COMPOSE ROSA DALI S are
published on everypackage, there-
fore it is nor a secret preparation,
consequently •

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT
It is a certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all its !Onto, Rheuma-
tism. Skin Diseases, Liver Colo-
plaint and all diseases of the
Blood.
ONE BO"PtEJ. : 1 1, Of 1103ADALIS

will do mono good than ten bottles
of the .14yrups of Sarsaparilla-
THE UN6ERSIGNEO'PHYSICIANS
traits need Rosadalisli theirpractice
for the past throe years and frtely
endorse it as a reliable Alterative
land Blood-Purifier.
DR. T.C. PUG ifof DAltimara.
DR. T. J. BOYKIN,
DR. R. W. CARR. "

DR. F. 0. DANNF.LbY, "

IDR. 4. S. SPARKS, of Nicholasvf"of Niel.
Ky.

DR I. L McCARTHA, Columbia,S. C.
DR. A. B. NOBLES,Edgecomb, N. C.
USED AND ENDORSED BY
J. B. ramtn & SONS, Fall Bins,

Mass.
F. W. SMITH, /Salton; Mich.
A. F. WHEELER, Lima, Ohio.
B. HALL,Lima, 01 to.
CRAVEN & CO., Pordonsville, Vs.
SADVL. 0. hir IADDEN, binary**

bore,bore, Ten .

Our apace not OnOW of any ex•
tended remarks in relation to the
virtue., ef Bosadalls. Tonic Medical
Profession we guarantee a Fluid Ex.
tract superior to any they have ever
used in the treatment of diseased
Blood; and to the afflicted we say try
Rosadalis, and you will bo restored
to health.

flosadal i is sold by all Druggists,
prlee 81.50 per bottle. Address

DR. CLEMENTS k CO.
Alassfadvries ataaista,

Da LTilloll4 MD
1y26-17.

Bl(Wf, and Gold Front,

GEORGE W.. BIGGS
No. 159 115111T1F1BLD ST.

Four doors above Sixth Ave.

FM: WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRT
Optical and Fancy Goods, &e.

PITTSBZIRO 11, PA.
FINE WATCH REPAIRING.

Please cut this advertisement out ad
bring it with you. jel4;ty
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SELECT .MISCELLANY,
TREE !NARROW, TREES OF

CALIFORNIA. -

From noon till 5 p. tfi. we endure
the thumping of a Conconi coach
over the Sierra spurs, than* within-
frying, those without broiling, in
valleys where the thermonieter,is in
dead air over 100°, or over ridges
where the stifling dust is mitigated
sometimes by a gentle breeze. This
all the way to Murphy's another old
mining town, where we receive the
cheering intelligence that the real
trouble of the route is about to be-
gin. We change from the coach to a
mountain wagon—so called—a street
hack with three seats and nosprings.
There is no use for any, they would
not last, and• the passengers cannot
keep their seats half the time any-
how. It's a-capital thinglor a tor-
pid liver. In this we make the re-
maining fourteen miles of up-hill to
theGrove. Despite the joltingI*-for the change. We leave,the dust
behind; there is notsoil enough on
the route to create it. We-run be-
side clear, cold'-'streams. We are in
a region of cold airs. We are shaded
by rocky cliffs; or on- thelevels bytill timber, and the wild, ever vary-
ing beauty of gorge pr wooded flat
make me forget fatigue. Itis even-
ing too,• all the way ,up hilk necessi-
tating slow driving,and giving time
in the claims'-to look about. The
vegetation begins to change.rapidly.
ea . s an • • rro ; sa an '
we are in a magnificent forest of bill
trees without underbrush.' Every
mile the trees increase in size; the
smallest we see for hours are threeor
four feet in thickness, and nature
seems to Usher us in their fittingpor-
tals to the wonders that are to come.
The big f lees do not stand alone in
grandeur s I had suppased, but for
twenty miles around vegetation
shades offgradually in forests of im-
mense pines.

At last we reach the borders of
"The Grove" par excellence, while
there is still light enough to appre-
ciate its glories. There they stand,
the vegetable wonders of the world ;

in the gathering twilight. some in
clusters, joining their branches like
the columns of great gothic arches,
reaching away to prop the Orman t,
or now and then one isolated and
stretching gaunt arms and opening
boughs as if it would drink theclouds.
The majority appear stumpy and
truncated, too thick for their length;
hut others stretch away, in long,
graeeful columns of arborescent pro-
portions, height, thickness and bran-
ches all in such perfect correspond-
ence. that half the affect of their size
is lost.' Indeed, they do not look at
first sight nearly so largess they are;
there is harmony with adjacent trees,
and between different parts of the
same tree, that the sense of size is
lessened by that of elegant unifortni-
ty. But many of the trees of two or
three hundred feet in height, have a
decidedly stump appearance, looking
like gigantic stubs rather than trees.
At first view it seemed to me the
tops must have been broken off.
The branches add much to this illu-
sion from -the fact that they behd
downward, starting, even from the
body of the tree at an angle of twen-
ty degrees below the horizontal.
This, r am told, is caused by the
weight of winter snows, continued
annually through all the thousands
of years oftheir growth. The small-
est of these adjacent• trees in an Ohio
forest would create astonishment
yet here they appeartriffing, as mere
.striplings shading off and filling na-
tive's intervals between the mem-
moths and common underbrush.
Striltgest of all, other things appear
much dwarfed. As the coach drives
between the ?Two Guardsmen," at
the entrance of the f,ridve, the horses
appear like mere ponies. shrunk to
half their natural size: Mycompan-
ion, as he leans ag,ninse the mon-
strous trunk, and extends his arms

• for me to judgeitswidth bythem,ap-
+ears a mere mannikin.; the smallest
tree, one I had guessed at four feet,
spreads a foot or two'elther side be-
yond the natural reach of his fin-
gers, and dwarfs him amazingly by
comparison. Here is the place for
man to realize his littleness. In the
evening had of these greenarches,
how naturally the mind reverts to
thoughts of the vastAhe unchangea-
ble, the infinite. Heaven itself seems
nearer in our thoughts ; riotous mirth
is hushed ; solemn awe fills the soul,
and in low-toned exclamations alone
we briefly converse.-

But forty miles of staging over
boulders and rocky up-grade, with
dust enough in us to start a second
Adam; incling our- party to think
more of supper and of bed than of
the biggest trees nature can produce.
There comforts, Orstflass, are found
at thif Big Tree Hotel, and for a
summer resort one can spend weeks
very pleasantly here. Dqylight, at
4:30 a. m. shone through the green
arches with a new and wondrous
beauty, and we awake to the con-
templation of a new world, another
creation as it were, where nature
seems to have proceeded on a special
plan too cyclopean for the common
world outside.

Ofcourse, the first object for to-day
is the great fallen tree and stump,
the latter now covered with a hand-
some summer-house, and fitted up as
a pavilion for dancing. On the
Fourth of July a cotillion party of
thirty-two persons'danced upon the
stump, and had. abundant room for
the musicians and a dozen speota-

-tom' The tree; as it stood, westhree
hundred and two feet in height, and
ninety-six feet in circumference,
three feet from the ground. But
there is a little of the "brag" In this
Measurement, as most of these trees
spread greatly near the ground, and
do- not assume a symmetrical, tree-
like shape before reaching the height
of ten feet or,more. The stump has

surfiwoottwenty-five feet in diem-
eter,-to which must be added three
feet in a state of nature for the bark,
which was eighteen Riches thick,
giving a total diameter of twenty-
eight feet. Five men were twenty
days in felling it--a great piece, of
vandalism nay. of Mcrilege. in my
humble.. oLinien. But, after .dueeonsideinflim. the proprietors e01)-
eluded that"the ends, df science—par-
ticularly : the. science pecuniary
transfer—would bonier° Ibily emir-
ed by semlinjr.the barkitid seetlens
Of the-tree tatAhe Eastern Meta and
to EuropetaX >lnspectiorWatill It wapno tillthis..was,. one that,the public
ftperally< were. Unite ecievibeed-r etthe existence or suchWondera.

The work was done with ion gau-
gurs, boring it -6ff little by, little;
whea,entirety severed, such was the
perfect plumof trunk and branches;
that, to:thenagetementofspectatora.
the treemerelylettled down and still
stood, as ifrefusing, conclouWpf its
majestx,.to bow to human endeavors.
Vast wedges were then inserted on
the northern side and driven little
by little, tilt heaved beyond the line
of gravity, the mighty growth came
crashing to the ground. It would
seem as If nature must have yielded
an audible groan itt this desecration.
A bowlingalley was constructedupon
the upper portion of the trunk, but
not provjog remunerative, has been
removed. The "but cut" of the/ tree
lies as it fell, the top reached by
means ofa ladder; then a large por-
tion- is gone, sawn out in foot sections
Rind transported Eastward. The
"Father of theForest," largest ofall
the trees, isalso prostrateand slightly
buried in the ground, having evi-
dently fallen manyyears before the
grove was discovered (1852.) Its
circumference at the toase Is 110 feet ;
thence it is 200 feet to thefirst branch,
the tree hollow all that distance, and
through this tube I can easily walk
erect. Unlike the other, it was evi-
dently much decayed and was broketiby its fall besides breaking down
several smaller trees with it.—
By the stumps of thew it is known
to have been at least 420 feet in
heigth, and may have been consid-
erably more. Near its Base is a
never-failing spring of clear, cold
water.

'The motherofthe Forest,'so named
from two round protuberances on
one side, is the largest tree nowstand-
ing. The bark has been removed to
the bight of 116 feet, but without it
the tree is &I feet in circumference at
the base. Twenty feet from the base it
measuresround 69 feet, and thus on,
decreasing with elegant regularity
to the height of 321 feet, making this
the most symmetrical of all the tar-
get' trees. And for this reason its
vastness is seldom appreciated at
first view. In such fine harmony,
the overpoweringsense of immensi-
ty is_ost. It is not until one has
rounded the „tree many times and
viewed it from different points that
the eyecomprehend.sall itsgrandeur.
The_ bark was from ten to twenty-
four inches thick, bPiging outwardly
in a succession of ellips oids around
the trunk. Ten feet from the basethis
tree would "square" twenty feet, to
use a sawyer s phrase; and taking
this with a length of three hundred

gradunt deetimr,---er
practical lumberman of our party
(stimates that it must contain at least
five hundred and twenty thousand
feet of sound inch lumber! This
seems utterly incredible, but the rules
of mensuration shokv it beyond a
doubt. Next in order, as in interest,
is (or are) the "Husband and Wife,"
a noble pair of saplings, each sixty
feet around the base and two hundred
and fifty in hight,-growing near and
bending lovingly toward each other
till their upper branches are com-
pletely mingled in a dense wooden
and leafy mass—a tall, lithe, well
proportioned, graceful pair, sup-
porting a heavy progency of branch
and leaf sufficient to shade an assem-
blage of five thousand persons.

Near by is the "Burnt Tree." pros-
trate and hollow, into which one ean
ride on horseback for sixty feet.
Across the roots it measures thirty-
nine feet, and from all indications its
height must have been over three
hundred feet,. The"Harseback Ride"
is also hollow its entire length; in
the narrowest part the interior is
twelve feet wide and can be travers-
ed from end to end. "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" is a hotioiv stump in which
twenty-five persons can be comforta-
bly seated, while near by the "Three
Sisters" standside by side in graceful
amplitude, each twenty feet thick
and two hundred feet high; of exact
proportion and equi-distant from base
to crown. t.

The trees are tnammoth redwoods,
assigned by ' botanists to a class
knoun as Sequoia. gigantea. In an
elaborate description, written soon
after dicovery, a ,patriotic English
scientist christened them the Wel-
lingtonia gigantea. This roused the
jealous ire ofa udiforniasaran, who,
in a ludicrous spasm of national
pride gave them the specific title of
Washingtonia gigantett. But by

common consent they are now known
by the name first mentioned. Like
all other timber of theTazodium ge-
nus, they are but littlesubject to de-

' eay, and the mast impaired of the
fallen trunks has undoubtedly
been prostrate for many hundred
years. In this dry air, at an eleva-
tion of three thousand feet above the
sea level, with drought in summer,
and snow in winter, and only the
light rains of spring and autumn,
decay requires long periods, com-
pared to which a human life seems
practically naught. We have gazed
long upon these botanic marvela and
still new beauties appear at each new
study; but it is when we come to es-
timate their age that amazement
reaches its climax, and Ave can truly
compare the duration of these mon-
strous trunks with man's brief period
of growth and decay. Tne trees, of
this genus require twenty years' to
increase one inch in diameter, the
bark twice as long to gain the thick-
ness of a knife blade; the timber, In
a,drying air, will not perceptibly de-
cay within the lifetime of man. By
these and many other signs, more
than all, by the annular rings, it 13
demonstrated that the largest of the
*Sequoias must be three thousand
years old. Think of it; outlasting
ninety average generations of men.
And the fallen ones are probably one
thousand years older. When our
forefathers landed on Plymouth Rock
the largest ofthese had long attained
its growth, and wag-hardening into
solid maturity. For how many cen-
turies did the Indian contend with
grizzly bear and mountain lion
through these shades before the pale
face came to gaze with the enlight-
ened wonder of a superior race?
Could these whispering boughs be-
fore my chamber window, now
sighing in the evening breeze of the
Sierras, but drop intelligible words,
what of primeval history might
.they not tell—of combats of savage
beasts or equally savage men ?

When Magna Charta was signed,
these giants were already ofsize suf-
ficient to haveastontshed all the Bar-
ons at Runeymede, familiar as they
doubtless Were with the great oaks of
Boseobel and Epping Forest. When
Rome yielded to the (30th , the "I'-

ther ofthe Forest, ,S grown old and
decrepid, was tottering to his' fall.WhenRome wasformded the "Burnt*
Tree" wasa vigorous saplingrearinghis head two hundred feet upon ' a
body ten feet in diameter. and whenthe Savior bowed his bead on Calva-ry, we may well befiever that hereamighty forest groaned and shudderedin the throbs of universal nature.Nay, when Solomon sent toLebanoninfor cedars! atul rafted im curious
Wes" fmm Tyre, h navigation
So far extended; he mig there havebawl solid • redwoods size Built-
tient ' 'kw the heavkst s of the
offonse ofGod."' When Homer sang
of Tniy, this grove, was already a
Wonder, and when Horace delights
himself In the Sabine Woods, here
were trunks to put to shame the large
nit oakset theAppeninel. And yet
these are riot the oldesttrees: in , the
World. In Africa there grows a spet.
ties of mimosa which, by the same'
Indications, isproved'tobe sixthous.and'yearn old. A sapling when
Maumee astripling t' ThereSeemsto, be no- sattsthetory, thixwy to ac-
countOaf their growth here. Mutateanal fertileSoil tnay hairs done=Lehrbut lineline to the tsillefthat . they
area sort ofa relict:of thelge when
all vegetation: was gigantic; as oneage of geology must have subsided
with easy grades to the next,- we
havehere the lastvegetablesurvivors
of the age just before us, and after
their fall, no more big trees./ Eight
miles south of here is another cell&
tion, known as the SouthGrove, and
containing thirteen hundred and
eighty trees in close order, avera- 1
ging largerthan these, but the largest
a foot or two less than the largest
here. But we have seen enough for
the present to till the mind with im-ages for years and weary us in con-
jecture. Time presses, and with to-
morrow's earliest light we are off for
Yosemite. ia..-.

A FRIGHTFUL DEATH.

A Lion Tamer Torn to Pieces by Fire
Lion,—.Horrible and Sickening
Death—A .Panic-Stricken Crowd
Looking on.

The EtOlton (England) Evoking
News says: " A season of farewell
performances were being given prior
to the removal of the menagerie to
Bury, and an extra performance Was
announced and took place at 10:30
o'clock. Attached to the show wasa
man named Thomas Maccarte, whose
professional appellation was " Mas-
sarti, tho Lion-Tamer;" and he, at
this extra performance, entered the
lions' den for the last time. Maccar-
tie was a youuk man not more than
34 years old, but ho had been associa-
ted with traveling exhibitions of this
kind from a very early period. He
had previously lostan arm whenper-
forming with Messrs. Bell & Myers'
Circus At Liverpool. He had Ftrevi-
ously been trained by the Messrs.
Beatty as a lion-tamer, and having
Joined them for a short time, he MIS
engaged by the late Mr. Slanders to
succeed Macomo. tie was a very
bold and adventurous man, and had
been frequently cautioned respecting
his rashness. The unfortunate man
commenced his performances on
Wednesday evening, when he was
hardlin a proper condition to do so;andhaving exhibited the gorrilla
and the serpents he entered the lions'
den. At this time it is calculated
500 or 600 persons were present, and
the five lions Were put through their
performances with the usual success
and applause. On all general occa-
sions heated bars of iron and iron
scrapers are in readines, but on this
tetai,aveniug, the- matter had
neglected.

THE FIVE LIONS -
-

were all powerful animals, and the
unfortunate man on entering the
cage noticed that a black-maned Af-
rican lion, which had only so recent-
ly Is Monday last bitten his hand,
appeared very restive. He conse-
quently fixed his eyes on It; and this,
in some degree, diverted his atten-
tion from-at Asiatic lion known by
the name orTymnt, against whom
he had been cautioned only that
morning to keep carefully to his in-
structions. It is necessary here to
note that when performing lions are
tamed there is a line drawn, or wit
is known as "the office," in technical
phraseology, by which the beasts are
taught to regard that line as a limit
beyond which the performer must
not pass, knowing, if he does so, the
consequences to he expected are most
dangerous. The presumption is that
this line was overstepped, anti Mac-
carte, who wlas attired as a Roman
gladiator, was returning his falehion
to its sheath, Slipping, he fell to the
floor of the den. Tyrant fastened on
him, seizing him by the haunches,
and then the African lion fastened on
to his armless shoulder. Blaccarte
immediately called upon the keepers
for help, anti meanwhile to fire. He
then drew the short Roman blade
which formed apart of his costume,
and commenced fighting desperately
with the lion Tyrant, thrusting the
sword into his face, mouth and eyes.
The crowd,

PANIe-STRICKEN.
crowded around and effectually pre-
vented Abe approach ofthe men who
were used to the habits of the ani-
mals. The shouts of the audience,
the desperate and manful struggle of
the fated man, and the smell of the
blood that was streaming from Mac-
carte, incited the other animals and
their savage instinct was awakened.
A third lion—an Ahykiinian one—-
seized him by the rihsf,-.and then a
five year old lion—an espOclal favor-
ite ofthe lion-tamer--caught him by
the heat, literally scalping him,,the
flesh hanging down his neck. The
treacherous favorite had no sooner
accomplished this work than he re-
turned quietly to his corner.

THE DEADLY STRUGGLE

progressed. and Mr. Birchall, who
had from the first been most active,
placed iron scrapers In the fire to heat
them. Pistols and guns were dis-
charged, but they, unfortunately,
were only loadad with blank cartrid-
ges, and the blazing of gunpowder
failed to drive the animals from their
quary. Meanwhile, the irons were
heated, an iron shutter toseparate the
animals in the cage when an oppor-
tunity offered was in readineiks, and
Mr. Birchall and an assistant succeed-

,ed in beating off the animals, the
fifth having in the meantime scented
and tasted the blood ivhich streamed
out of thecarriage, added his fangi to
those which had already played such
havoc with the human form pros-
trate before them. The sliding-door
was pushed in; three of the animals
being driven away with hot irons
were separated,andthen the lion that
had seized Maccarte by the shoulder
was driven In a corner. The shutter
was partially opened to drive- him
among the others, when a fourth in-
furiated beast seized him just above
the boot and dragged him In again
among them. Then

THE FRIGHTFUL WORK
went on again for a few sickening
and horrifyingtnoments. Hot irons
were now available, and the brutes
beingdriven off, the poor and almost
pulseless piece of humanity was
drawn out from the place it was fated
he never more should enter. Ha re-
tained sufficient sensibility to speak
to his Warmearted colleague, a few
words, praying them not totake him
away to receive medical aid, as ho
knew that he was a dead man. His
anxious friends carried him tenderly
to the Infirmary, where, after a few
moments; he breathed his last, after
muttering a few incoherent senten-
ces. • As the shattered frame was

borne past Mrs. Blenders, he faintly
waved his ,hand and gavean expr*s-
-sive look which conveyed the wont;
.that he was past all hope, of aid.
Many of the shots fired entered the
bodies of the animals, and they re-
ceived great injuries before they
weredriven off their prey. The lionTyrant is three and a half years old,and had been brought up from a
whelp by Mrs. Menders. Tho ani-mal having been a favorite. it wasduring the early partof Its training
allowed to run about that portion of
the caravan used as a habitation,and
it freely gamboledVithits mistress.
The sire of this animal was the_ one
that nearly worried Maeeomo sometime ago, The onlyarm the deceas-
ed had was streaked ,with deep

from the shoulder to thera ahncr, the scalp was torn right back,and. from the hips to the knees,
wftere. he was seized from behind,
muscles are completely', torn out,
Thereare

-PIECES OF FLFZII
gonefrom the ribs, and the bones of
the which are thestrongest in
the hattlan" franie,'-have had pieces
-bitten clean out: Atthe -inquest on
Thursday, 'Mrs. Mae:carte said she
had not, • seen her husband since 2o'clock on Wednesday. He,Was not
underthe'influeuee of liquor when
he left her,'He was alwa3rft afraid of
the lion which first attacked him,
and he had expressed a fear of it on
Monday. His salary. with perqui-
sites, was about £4 per week. The
Rev. Enoch Franks said he saw the
deceased go into the den. His opin-
ion was that the deceased had taken
sufficient drink to make him fool-
hardy, but he did not think that any
one could call him drunk. The Cor-
oner mid there was not in his opin-
ion anything in the evidence respect-
ing the drunkenness of the man that
affected the ease. It appeared that
when he was down hedefended him-
self in a manner that showed he re-
alized his position. The performance
being an extra one the heated Irons
were not ready, and hence hedid not
think there was any blame to be at=
tachecl to anybody. In the course of
his employment Maccarte met his
death, and, however they might rep
rebate his calling, they must think
also that it was an institution of the
town, and which, as the law stood,
could not be stopped. Until the peo-
ple of Bolton became more civilized
and discountenanced these sights, so
long would managers fill their places
with such spectacles. The jury re-
turned a verdict of death by misad-
venture, and added : •,-The jury feet
it to be their bounden duty to express
their entire disapprobation of the
reckless custom of so-tmlled lion-tam-
era performing in dens where fero-
cious animals are , caged."

Kentucky Jokes.
It was duringthe presidential cam-

paign. which resulted in the election
of Buchanan, that the writer of the,
appended sketch, in company with
three other politicians, rode from
Paducah to Boston, Ky., in a hack.
They were bound for one of the old-
fashioned barbecu es, and he tells
what happened on the way thus:

Thejoking Judge M. was 'one of
theparty, and the bottles that peeped
out from the basket under the seat
seemed to improve the sparkle of his
wit,- the flavor of his jokes, and the
music of his laugh, until the happy
contagion even reached the driver.

Our fun was at its highest when,
turning a curve in the road, we saw,
down its hot dusty stretch. a solitary
ex cart, with its owner perched upon
what proved to be bags of corn. As
a kind of advance guard, a great,
ugly, brindle dog came trotting along
in advance, and attracted by our
noise,, he threw hlinself in an atti-
tude of defiance, determined to dis-
pute our advance. With his savage
growl red eyes and erect bristles, he
indeed presented a forynidable ap-
pearance. Mr. M. could not let such
an opportunity for a practical joke
pass. Said he :

"I'll bet the drinks for the daythat
I can run that dog off the road.

"Done," said we.
Stopping our hack, he got ont, and

threw the skirts of his "swilow-tail-
ed" coat over his shoulders, stuck
his old slouch hat on the hack of his
head, and going down on "all fours,".
he scampered-toward the dog with
the most frightful yells, reminding
one of the fable of the assin the lion's
skin. This was too much for the dog,
and, hoWling with fright, he took to
the brush. The oxen also saw the
fearful monster coming down the
road, and with one wild bellow they
took to the brush, with their tails
standing straight out behind. Away
they went, with wheels bouncing in
the air, bags of corn bursting open,
and spilling their contents in a con-
tinuous drill.

"Whoa, Blaze! Whoa, Ball! 0,
Lordy ! what shall I do?" came
from the frightened man on the cart,
as he•was bounding from side toside,
now grabbing a cart pole, then catch-
ing at a bag, of corn as it went; over
the side.

This kind of performance couldn't
last long without a change for better
or worse, as the oxen went tearing
down the steep bank of a little creek
and overturned everything in the
-water, about waist deep. One ox,
getting loose, went up the oppasite
hank and soon disappeared, while the
other cowered down, piteously bel-
lowing as we came up to the scene of
disaster. There stood the poor man
in water to his waist, his wagon
overturned, and half his corn soaking
in the Water, while the other half
was scattered in the woods. He
looked scared and pitiful, and said :

'O, Lordy, Stranger, don't never
do that any more. I'm ruined VI

It .was a splendid succem, that
joke, and there stood the Judge hold-
ing on to a ipling and' laughing till
the tears ran down his cheeks.

We took up a subseription for the
poor fellow. The Judge headed the
list with an amount nearly,coverinv
the damages, and we added?to it' un-
til we left the man in thankfulnmi
that he had sold his corn so well. At
the barbecue. the Judge bet all his
money on a little horse race, and
last. and from that, and the effects
of his drinks at our expense, we had
to carry him to our hack on a barn
door. On his way home he insisted
upon standing on his head.

Which WAS the ruined 'man ?

Ledo Blade.
-To-

=I

—The newly-discoverecFgold dig-
gings on the Peace river, in the
mountains ofManitoba, are drawing
the scattered inhabitants of that
province' together, so that there is
likely to be at that particular point a
comparatively dense population. Re-
port says that the newly opened
mines are richer than those of Cali-
fornia ever were.

CC:I

The Greenville Argus says: Thoe.

Dimars was knocked down and robbed

while returning to his home on Monday
night, by some dastardly scoundrel who
attacked him near the Union School
building. tie received several severe
cuts and bruises-while resenting the at-
tack, but was finally overcome and re-
lieved of his pocketbook, containing
about one hundred and twenty dollars.

•

The Tyrone Herald says: Last Call,
Mr. Peter Kooken, residing on the road
between Birmingham and Warrior's
Mark, while prospecting for iron ore, on
his farm, one and ahalf milesfrom Juni-
4ta. opposite Sinking-Valley, sunk two
shafts,35 rods distant, not on same tract.
and found very rich veins of copper, and
Abe article has been so pronounced by
experts in Reading and Pittsburgh. We
congratulate Mr. Kooken on his good
fortune.

Railroads.

Youngsiown,Thew Castle and Erie Rxpress
leaves Youngstown at 2to-p. to; New Castle, *AS
p.m; arriVerat Pittsburgh, 5:15 p. nr. Returning.
leaves Pittsbarth 7:00 a. m: .arr. ai New Castle,
9:30 a. m. Younsttstrn, 10:0. a. in.

Youngstown, flew Castle and Pittsburgh Ac-
commodation leaves Youngstown; 6:10 a. tu; New
Castie,l:2o a. m; arrives at Pittsburgh, 10:10 a.
ca. Returning, leaves Pittsburgh, t:00 p. ar•
rives New Calitie.4:4s pan.

. F. R. MYERS.
General atesenger and Vaft Agent-

CLEVELAND & PITTSBURGH', RAILROAD
On and after Nov 12th 1871, trains will leave

Stations daily (Sundaysexcepted) as followt.
GOING a ourn. i

AccomAcc-os
Pittsburgh '' eallAis 1 210v• i 4t5r14
Rochester ..... . ..1 740 j 310 1 435 i
Beaver .1 • •

•

•

bmith's Ferry.... .... ,' ..- ..

NVellsvills •
"b.'io — ' 440 1 700 i

Steubenville .... . b.5.5 , 540 .... ,
Bridgeport "10.57 ' CIS 1 ...

Bellair _l'lllo ' 050 I ... .

TC3CAVAWAS BRANCH.
I eaves. Arrives.

N.Thiladelphis4l;4on.m. Bavard.94s a. in.
Bayard 12:10 p. m. I N.Philadelphia adX) p.m

Y. B. IIIYERS. General Ticket Agent.

TIM

AGENTS WANTED
FOll

THE PEOPLE'S BOOK !

Designedfor every Home and In-
dividual.

TII N. _A. rr Ico IN

Its Ru!erns and InstltutionA.

El

Outlines of the Government,

JUDGE. WJLLTS.
'rutin-41(AI in Englkli and German

Ir•t',000 COPTE;S SOLI,

.111(1 selPing Faxtrr than any I?onk
in the Market

AGENTS ARE POSITIVELY

MAKING $3O TO $5O PER WEEK.
SEND AT ONCE FOR DESCRIPTIVE

CIRCULARS and TERMS,

AND O4T THE FIRST CIIOICE OF
TERRITORY

A(Id rt•s_=;

.1. R. FOSTER & CO.,

f Fifth Avenue, Pittrhurgh, Pa
frhily-chd nprs-novt.

. ARTIFICIAL HUMAN
EYES

INSERTED TO
MOVE AND LOOK LIKE THE NATTILALEYE,

_'co Culling or Pain Whatever.
ADDro,%-Dl2. G. W. SPENCER, Sur

aeon Art imic and Dentist. 2 4 Penn street. Pitta
burgh, rrept3•ty. .

t-11111anics, Cords, Postcrs,
tiat:y execuetti at this office.

is MOORE
DRUGGIST

Prescriptions Carefully and Accurate-
ly Cbmpounded.

THE 13Eq3RANDS OF ASSORTED

M 1. al: a 1

WINES AND LIQUORS;
nin E 4 9 OLIN,

Ma

DYE STUFFS:

MINE DYES OF ALL COLORS;
GLASS & PETTY;
Special attention given to aware the beet quality
of Lamps and Lamp Trimmings, Lanterns ,te.

A Large Assortment of
TOILET ARTICLES, SOAPS,

BRUSHES &

PATEN4. MEDICINES,
Main Street.Zenver Pa (Decl, "IOtL

THE BEAVER, ARGUN
Ia pubtaked every WedneadaY itt u 6
Id Argue building on ThfidEtWeetiSets.

Pe., ar,B2per yeir isOOP*Cinranunientioris • on subJeete of local
Jr general interest are respectfully. an-netted:- To insure attention favors' ofthis kind must invariably. be doconipa.,riled by, tbename nifthe author.Lettere and_comMunioationashouldaddressed t(r:

J.WZYAZiID, Beaver, Pa.

rum )ten--A Contralti'. .
Last=Sunday, saya the N.

log Post, the prevailing'-theme itsthis city wasthe death of James Fisk.jr. For several 'suet:N*l'l;e days, In-
deed, the public journals were full of
theta concirning the tragedy. and of
discussions of it.,; On-Tuesday night
Henry W.Hallicic diedinLouisville.A rapid summary of his life appear-
ed in most ofthejournals onthe next
day.—One or two contained editorial
paragraphs in honor of his memory.
But no man talked about this man
Balleck—the gossips on the streets
and in the stages passed him and his
career by as a barren, theme. He
dead, 'indeed. On the Pacific et ;•
alone his deathexcited thatCOMment
which his character 4eserved. There
the journals of all parties en! •

his name, and the flags of San ogtsg
dsco were displayed at half-mast In
honor of hid memory.

Somepoints in the-history of these
two men were alike. Both weresons •-

ofpoor Men. Bothltad to maketheir
own way in theWoad:, . Both 'show-
ed particularability In theirdifferent '

linesofaction early-int Halleck
Was 'in-Jove with,'k '• ledge. By :„,

peat self-denial he fl I himself for
the Military Acade ',at WestPointfront, which he was gnidaated withsuch ,honor as to be retained by the .Academyssasatatitrit piiircobr oteri- •
gineering. :E"utkrtrioktnbudiress," •
and MON hilfflnventaireasa !after-
41ctor a traveling allow -The ale of
Bohemia enchantetihimwhen a boy.
An honest day's work in a legitimate
employment wag too 'tame for him.
About the showmen's tent there .
were chances of turning a penny not,
to be had elsewhere. Thus the char-
acter ofeach took a "set" when they
wereyoung, and neither evErchahg-
ed much afterward. Halleck pursued
knowledge, and gained it. He ac-
quired a reputation. and as the world
goes,, in quiet times was a man of
note. He becamea major general in
the United States army; he wrote
some books of permanent value; he
retained the love and respets of Iris
friends until the day of his death.
The familiar name of "Old Brains," 6.by which he was known among 'his
old comrades, indicates early enough
the ground of his success. Fisk, on

_

the other handy kept at trade, and
was constantlyon the watch for the
"mainchance.", From pitching shoW
tents he mounted the peddler's cart;
then he became partner in a regular
mercantile house, and was graduated
thence into the arena of financial
ground-and-lofty tumbling known as
%Vali Street. Shrewd, unscrupulous,
keen-eyed and keen-scented, he con-
tinually climbed higher and higher
and higher until, in very fact hewas
"Prince of Erie." In his line he was
successful; he became notorious; he
gained wealth and had the things it '
could buy. He was called " Jim
Fisk" by the bar-room loafers and
the politicians of the City Hall, and
his mune and the character of his ad-
mirers show what place he occupied
in a cr)mnionity which, when the
w,,rst is said of it. endeavors to be
outwardly decent.

In the manner of their deaths there
can be discerned niueh the same dif-
ference. Halleck died of disease of
the bmiti, while Fisk was shot 'to
death by 'a ball in his stomach.

Both were great men in their dit-
ferent ways. Halleck was the schol-
ar, the soldier, the,patriot; Fisk was •
ignorant, treacherous in business re-
lations and audaciously wicked. . The
death of the one jars society to its
very dregs, and excites comments in
Foreign lands; the death of the other
gives rise to a few brief items by tel-
egraph and takes its place with an-
cient history in two daystine. And
yet, according to all the teachings of
morality, religion, and what we call
modern civilization, the memory of
the one who is well-nigh forgotten
should be immortal, whilelbe mem-
ory of the other should- have been
dropped at once from the vocabulary
ofall decent people.

This social phenomenon is a strik-
ing comentary on the doctrine incul-
ratted by the ordinary Sunday school
books. It is not the naughty city
boy, who skates on Sunday, who was
drowned this time. To be sure, the
manner or Fisk's death made some
difference made some difference in
the commotion which it stirred up ;

but outside of that he is talked about
by those who utterly exhausted the
facts of the mere shooting before they
went to bed on last Sunday night.—
Is, then, the theory of the Sunday-
School books all wrong? No. Our
view has been immediate and nar-
row! We shall see how these men
will, change places as the years go by.
History will come to assign to them
theirrightful positions. Master Jack
Sheppard, in his day, was a promi-
nent person; but the Quaker, George
Fox, is a revered friend in -homes
whose owners rigidly keen the name
of the former from their thresholds.

A Sensation in Dayton, Ohio.
A Dayton special telegram of the

folth inst. says: Theall-absorbing to-
pic for the past few days is the sus-
pended animation of Mrs. Agnes'
Moher, a German lady, who resided
on Zeigler, street. 4 She died on last
Sunday night of congestion of the
brain. After the conclusion of, the
funeral service at the church, Tues-
day afternoon, and when tile .coltin
was opened for the friends to take a
farewell look, such a life-like appear-
ance was presented by the corpse,
her.lips and ears being flushed, and
there being great warmth of body,
that her mother and relatives refus-
ed to allow interment, and in conse-
quence the body was placed in a vault
at St. Henry's Cemetery, where hun-
dreds of people flocked to see the
corpse. By the earnest solicitation
of relatives, last evening, the body
was removed to the office of the ceme-
tery, which was warmed up, for the
nevasion, and a careful watch kept all
ktit hen it was plainly noticeable

that the cheekls retaiiiesi their life-
like appearance, but, were nut so
a rm. As the heat of the room was
ink-me-ed. it is Um. perspiration
was plainly visible on the face and
neck, and remained so during the
night and to=day. The body will be
retained in thiS room and receive
constant and proper attention until
either life is restored or mortification
sets in. It is the opinion of those
who have seen: the body to-night
that life will berestored.

A Brave Deed..
The Bangor (Me.) Wiiig states that

on Tuesday eveningon the Bangor
MeVand PiSC is _Railroad was being

made up at Oldtown for connection
with the E. arid N. A. train, while a
locomotive of the former line was
miring quiteswiftly but a short-dis-
tance from the depot, a lad about
seven years of age walked into the
centre of the track, unconscious ofthe
approaching danger. The locomo-
tive came rushing along and the by-
standers, horrified at the peril of the
boy, shouted wildly for him to run; .
but the discovery of his peril seemed
to paralyze his limbs, and he stood
apparently rivited to the spot by his
terror. But just as the engine had al-
most reached him a youngman rush-
ed from the crowd tothe rescue,seized
the boy as the pilotof the locomotive
was within a few- ,feet of the spot,
threw him by main force upon the
platform beside the rails, and by a
mighty effort sprang, almost at the
mine time, clear of the track, appa-
rently grazing the front of the en-
gine as it thundered by. The bravo
fellow who performed this noble act
is a young man named Luther &Woo-
er, of Oldtown, about IS years ofage.
The cheers which greeted his hum-
ane achievement were well deserved
Old heartily given by thesielievedspectators.


